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WRITER SAILS OVER GERMAN CHANCELLOR. WHO SATS HIS PEOPLE DO NOT We Hare Inaugurated in This City a Weekly Half-Holid- ay for Department Store Em-

ployes,J HATE BRITISH. BUT CONSIDER THEM AS BENEATH PLANE. Closing Our Store on Thursday Afternoons at 1 o'Clock During July and August. Short
We Maintain That a Weekly Half-Holida- y During These Hot Months Should Be

BATTLE LINE IN AIR Universal, and We Solicit Your Lend This Movement Your Support Chamois'tte
"YOU CAN DO BETTER FOR LESS ON THIRD STREET" Gloves

Fa?ph Pulitzer, After Experi Store Opens Store Closes 19c
Daily at at Pr.atDailyBetter View Isence. Says M.5:30 P.8:30 A. M.

to Be Had on Ground. On Saturdays On Saturdays Iteg-ula- r 33c Grade
Sir." . 6:00 P. M. Final clearance Women's Short

9:00 A. M. Chamoisette Gloves in two-clas- p4tS style they come in sizes hVi to

DIZZY DESCENT IS MADE Pacific Phone Home Phone 7, in natural color a washable,
durable Glove of 35c qual- - 1

Marshall 5080 in A 2112
ity. Clearance Price 1 1CThe Most in Value The Best Quality
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IIEADOUARTEM AVIATION CORFS.
raft. Aar U Frl'"T. I Jut
returned from a unlqu Tllt to tn
fmiit. Thl trunwoa I f!w In

trmr aTopIan from fart to th
fUhtlna lln. klrtad th ltn for

. fw kilometrr 1 kilometer U about
thr-nf- ih of a mil) and flw back
to far la.

W mad th round trip without a
break.

Kverrthtnc ran Ilk clockwork. At
( o'clock I was ahaklnc bands Willi

the captain of this moat Important avi
ation station Hj h waa npIaininK
to ro Just bow. day and nlrht. hi
aeroplanes guarded I'arla from German
air attack

Heair Leatler Salt Vrw.
At :3 o'clock I was truir!ln7 Into

a heavy leather suit which I put on
r my recolar clothe and a heavy

padded helmet which was carefully
fastened under my chin by a buttoned
flat and alo an clastic band.

A mlnut later and I waa climbing
slnuo.i.ly Into my seat In th front
tl th aeroplane, whll my pilot
wormed hi way Into hi seat a few
f.et bhtnd me. A few seconds later
th two great propeller lor rather
retractors) tartd to flash around.
IV It a a snap and a roar th battle-pla- n

started slowly forward, gained
in speed till w wera running along
th bl Id Ilk a raring automobile,
then uHen;jr th people standing
around dropped away from us ilk a
g'.gnllc eprea lrator load tearing
on standing on th upper Boor of a
skyscraper, and In a moment mor

th earth had become a strange and
placid panorama with which w bad
ao connection or concern.

Maebia Mead for HaitlerrMl.
On and ul. on and up. we flew,

beaded straisht as an arrow tor th
closest (Krt..n of th bsltlefront.
kilometer tabout It miles) away.

I fuunJ myself sitting In a llttl
cockpit strapped to a comfortable
seat. In th flMr of th llttl cockpit.

fisht In front of my feet, was a little
glaea w ndow through which I con. a

watch th ground pln directly
though som thousand feet) under

tieith. V bid not brought along any
bimbL

Now feeling th air becoming dU- -
tim-tl- colder. I looked ahead again.

for a time w had been flying at
nteter. Now gradually climbed to

snetera The outrunners of the
elouda bcou to drift by In wisps
of what seemed like mist.
n- -t th carta looked Ilk th
chsolay of a carpet merchant's dreams.

carpet, oblong carpets, long
trtps f carpet, carpet of light

green, of dark grren. of every Inter-
mediary shad of green; carpels of
fawn color, and of brown, thin carpets
and carpels of wonderfully thick pile,
p.aia carpels and larpcta wtttj al

designs In light brown dots

tsvrl thousand feet nearer the
dots woe Id aav resolved themselves
Into homely haycocks).

Little Mirror ITwv Big Lake.
Now th carpets stopped as w sailed

ever a front of dense dark gren wttn
lula mirror stuck In it which proved
to be not th top of grenhousea aa 1

bad at first Imagined, but big lakes.
I.i this lonely world ot our own we

flew forward at li kilometer
tinies approximate!) I an hour. The air
was very- tiiin and cold, but for some
reason ter was no rush of wind
against ny face. If I moved my bead
to ru.'.t or left I could feci the wind
from cither propeller. b'it in the middle
It was relatively calm. The air Iclt very
ttim to breathe and I had to swallow
constantly, to k.p clearing my ears
and lit tube back of my nose.

On and on we flew ui.tll finally I
felt, instead of hearing, a violent rap-
ping. Turning my head I saw lb pilot
hammering with Ms riant fist on th
ucck betaeen our cocajut to attract

.my attention. II grinned amiably and
opened, hi mouth wide. I could sea h

as shouting at me. but could not hear
th faintest sound over the roar of th
propellers. He pointed to the wMtenens
below us a llttl to the ristit. Then h
wrotcan tmaginary word with hi fore-
finger on th deck between us. I could
not read It upside down. I opened my
leather coat and with the cold instant-
ly biting into my chet hauled out my
notebco and pencil and stretched them
out to him. lie shook bis head and In-

dicated t.iat h could not tak both
hands awav from steering. o 1 but-
toned up my coat acain in some y.

Then, without abruptness, with a cer-
tain sicken r.g majesty, tre aeroplane
stood on Its head and shot down onto
tte surfaca of the ahlte sea below ua
As It swallowed us we began to spiral
rapidly around as tlioagli we were to-
bogganing at top speed down a giant
Corkscrew. As w went oa down
turouga tills whit nothingness 1 be-
came very d.say. The propellers bad

lowed way down and 1 thought the
engines hsd (a led and that we were
eit.iar failing li.vo i,,t or making a
forced const Hut th pilot sal aliU

k abov ax so 1 did llaewlse.
riuddn:y we spira'.ed violently down

througn the bottom of the cloud Into
aigt of the earth again. Instantane-
ously ti engine brok into tnetr old
yoar aad tb aeroplane stopped point-
ing tra ght iloa and assumed a teca
alact. It any one ever heaved a sign
of relief 1 did It then.

I feit th rapping behind me. Look-
ing round I saw t.-.-e pilot pointing down
at the earth, ahead and to our right. I
e.iook my head. Then a w careened
downwsr J he steppe M motors and In
the sut tin deatenmg llnc h snouted
out. "Th front:- -

lew of ! I tae Dlltlcmll.
Her. If my hopes had materia1 led

1 should be !! to giv a most striking
ictur of a batt: as seen from aa

aeroplane. But honesty compels me to
say that aeyone who wanta to get a
good clear view of th front bad much
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better go there on the surface of the
earth and not the air.

In the first place. It take quit a
little time and trouble to discern the
lines of opposing trenches even when
you stand on a quiet observation post
with a General painstakingly pointing

nd explaining Just where they run.
Here, though we were only 1900
meter I about 13u0 fet up. w wer
racing along th front at 110 kilometer
about miles) an hour, and all my

friend the pilot could do waa to point
here and there frantically. Bo among
the maxo ot white lines 1 saw running
below me through the hasy atmosphere.
some which I toog tor trencnes were
undoubtedly roads, some which I took
for roads were equally undoubtedly
trenches, while only a few could I un
hesitatingly bav guaranteed to hart
been trenches.

r--

through

n the next place the roar of th en
gine totally drowned out all the reports
of the guns and the explosions of the
shells, which ar such a striking; fea
ture of the front.

ftetara Trip Made Nearer Karth.
lteturning. we kept low. not over

10 meters, so that the landscape was
clear and interesting, first we passed
over the City of Cornplegne. where I
had lunched with lr. Carrol only
three day sgo to th accompaniment
of an artillery obligate. Then rlg.it
over the big. dark, green Forest of
Cornplegne. where 1 tried but failed
.. locate a chateau I bad visiter wun

lime. Carrol . Tnen on and on ovjr
further entrancing exhibit of parti- -" , . . ,,.ih.r .t the passed In at

aa mui r aa any completed pic- -
tur ouaal.

Mnidenlr In motor stopped,
aeroplane keeled over onto the tip of

left wing. and. pivoting round on
we be ran on dlxsy spiral descant.

First on on wing lip and then on tn
tber w corkscrewed tiixany uown

Ftrsl the whole surface of the urn
wnui.l awlftlv flv ud. revolving as it
came, and slap me on the left side of
he face. then, a fraction of a secona
ater. the same revolving surface

would heave swiftly up to elap me on
he right side of my face. This ooun'e
nlral descent Is certalnely oy ail ouo.s
he dixatent proceeding that was ever

drvteed by man.
Finally, wit'.i a swoop wnicn mau

ure would carry away moai i mw
hlmney pots of the suburb, we made

beautiful glide and augntea as
moothlr on the grass of the aviation
leld as a canoe launched from a beacS
nto a quiet lake. There one wouru
hlnk our day had enaeq. oui mors

was one vivid thrill left.
.Aviator Wsrart of rertL

A the aeroplan came to a stop a
mechanic came running up. carrying

rmrumatlc wheeL He spoke a te
ham words to the pilot and the latter

asked me to get out quicaiy. mac
would return explain some oi in
rf. tails of our flight a llttl later.
su.I scrambled out. the machinist
scrambled Into my place, carrying the
neumatic wheel, and ltn a rsiue
nJ a roar the aeroplane rolled. across
he field and leaped Into the air again.

1 Joined som aviation omcers ana
asked what was the matter. incy
pointed to a machine a few tnonsanu
feet abov us explained that in
saving the ground that macnine nau
ost one of It wheels. The aviator

was ignorant oi mis,
warned in .tlm would, on trying to

ake his landing, turn turtle ana ge.
killed. My pilot had gone op to im
him in tha ut ner air and by waving
the wheel at him Indicate hie predica-
ment, so that he could land on the left
wheel and tall of his macnine.

I'nless be understand oeiore n
Linda he Is a dead man." said th or- -

icer. This reslly waa a dramatic
spectacle the one aviator soaring on

uard high In tne say in i"""
nronsciousness of the death thai
waited him: the other, climbing nearer
nd nearer, then circling round and

roun l in narrowing circles. rinsuy.
the first machine started down.

Kara yllrae!.
"H understands, said someone.
"So. be doesn't." said other.
"Get th ambulance ready." ordered

the aviation Captain.
We all stood perfectly powerless

n.i waii-he- the machine spiral down.
As he made his glide, ten stood In the
leld waving spare wheels at nira io

insure his understanding. But no, In- -

tead of landing tilted to the ln on

is sound wheel ana lam ne mao m
anding leaning over a little to ine

right where tne wneei was mimui
As It touched tne ground n great
machln buried Its nose in tb ground.
Its tall rose and rose till It stood per-
pendicular and then fell forward In a
somersault, so thai the plan was ly-

ing oa its back- -
m

"He finlsneo. urt tne junouunn,
ordered the Captain.

v. n .tarted on a run across tne
ell toward the motionless aeroplan.

th motor ambulance following close oo
our beela As we got to the wreck

figure crawled out and negan to
wear xiueniiy at noi naving oen
arned In a way that a san man cooio
nderstand. How the aviator escaped
ill always remain a complete mys- -

Sunday School Convention Clones.

CENTRA14X Wash. Aug. II. (Spe-a- l.

There were delegate regle- -

tered and : schools represented at tbe
nnual convention of the Uls county
unday School Association. which
losed In Centralis last night. Banner

ra presented to the Mccormick and

TITE SUNDAY 22, 1915.

Morton schools for being the most pro-
ficient in all line of endeavor. Figures
show there are 3813 persona In Lewis
County under the age ot 21 enrolled In
Sutiday achools.

Small Cannery Is Successful.
KKLPO. Wash.. Aug. 21. (Special.)

Edward U Kelley. a resident of Bray-niun- 'a

Mountain, near Kelso, purchased
a steam pressure canning outfit this
Spring to care for his aurplua garden
truck and fruits. The road Is poor
from his place to town and by canning
his crops he finds that he can make
a profit The plant Is operating; suc-
cessfully and Mr. Kelley la now mar-
keting a large quantity of canned vege-
tables and fruits.

200 Acres Ablaze.
MMIXNVILLE. Or, Aug. II. (Spe-

cial.) A forest fire covering .t area
of :oO acres near and about the Meadow
Lake country In the mountains west oi
Vamlilll has been reported by W. K.
Mendelhall. fire warden. There la an
other blaze near Cherry Grove. In
Washington County. The Meadow Lake
fire is near the county line between
Tillamook and TamhllU and near the
headwaters of fetucca Klver.

Lands 231,000 Codfish.
EEATTLK. Wash.. Aug. S1- - Th

schooner Wawona. leading the Puget
Sound codflshlng fleet home from Ber- -

I ...,. ing Sea. cape lattery

the

and

and

lib :il.00 fish, the boats
catch equaling that of last year. All
the other rebels have good cargoes.
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FREE
HowHeWas

Cured of

Catarrh
It Is ft tw wajr. It

is ornfthltig; ftbsolute-1- y

d iff rent. No lo-

tions, -- prays or sick
ly msllins; salves or
crtamt. No itomlzcr.
uf any sp par at us of
any kind. Nothlna to

moke or Inhale. No
ifamlnf or rubblns;

or injections. No ty

or Tlbration or
massaits. No powder;
no nieasters: no keep
trig ,n tb house.

Not bins' of that kind at alt fcme thins,
new and Ulffarent. somethln'r dli-;htfu- l and
braltbf ul. aome thins Instantly successful.
You do cot have tit trait, and linger And
pat out a lot of tnonej. You ran stop Itvr richt and 2 will ir'adly tell you no

I RLIi. I am not a doctor and this Is nut
a doctor's prescription but I am
cured and my friends are cured, and you
can b curvd. Your suffering alii slop at
once ilk mafic
I Am Free You Can Be Free

My catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It
made me lit It dulled ray mind. It undr.
trtned my health and nss weakening my
will. The hawking, coughing, spitting made
me obnoxious to alt, and my foul breath
and disgusting hsbtts made even my loved
ones avoid me secretly. My delight in 111

was dulled and my faculties Impaired.
knew that In time It would bring mo to an
untimely grave, because every moment of the
day ana intent It was slowly yet surely sap-
ping my vitality.

l;ut X found a cur, and T am ready to
tell yon about it FKfc. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your nsme and

address on a postal card. - Say: tear Bam
Kata: Please me how you cured your
catarrh and bow I can cure mine." That'
ail you need to say, I will understand, and
I will write to vou with complete Informa-
tion. FKKE. at one. Do not delay. Send
postal card or write me a letter today.
Pon t think of turning this pane until you
have asked for this wonderful treatment
that can do for you what It has dona tmr
me.

SAM KATZ, Suite 6

1325 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, UL

ROMrOPATf?tO' lRCCRIPTI05-- b

sprcisT-ica- ,

TklTHUTK
riU.Xs.TaV,

A HOMEOPATHIC Fff ARM A Ct
IX CBAKGB or A TRAIXEU)

UUMKO PUARNAC1ST.
IEAD FOB CATJtXOGSB.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

Hill I Tfc Bid.AMcr ateewt at eat Farm.
rsriUsi Oa

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and best
methods. No Operations, no Medicine
Consultation and Examination Frew.
312 Swctland Bldg. Phons Main 6674.

The Fourth, the Last and the Best Week of
A 1 JL

ur Mniiai Mgusi uearance
Prices Quoted for These Offerings Make It Expensive for You to Buy Elsewhere

f Embroideries

:kt. u- -h,

Thousands of yards hundreds of patterns Edges, Insertions, Bands,
Galloons and Flouncings. Women who fail to take advantage of this
sale will miss the most wonderful values offered in this city in
months. It is our great August Clearance Sale and includes thousands
of yards and hundreds of patterns in embroideries suitable for every
purpose. You have

SIX GREAT LOTS TO SELECT FROM
Lot One at A Lot Two at

2c Yd,
For Values to 12 V2c

Insertions An extensive variety
of fine embroidery insertions in
both nainsook and Swiss. to ch

widths in regular values up
to 12c Clearance OI,- -
Price.

Lot Three at
y

15c Yd.
For Values to 48c

Embroidery Edges, Bands, Sets
and galoons; also 27-in- ch flounc-
ings and 18-in- Corset Cover
embroideries all in choice new
patterns regular values " C
up to 48c. Clearance Price XOC

Lot Five at

30c Yd.
For Values to 48c

27-in- Embroideries of very fine
Swiss and organdie finished with
ruffled, scalloped or hemstitched
edge and shown in dainty baby
patterns. Regular values OQ-t- o

69c Clearance Price . . O 7 C

BEST T.. mi LMrw- -

Made w Amemca. j.

-

200

ft

Great
August

Clearance
of

Embroidery
many

8c Yd.
For Values to 19c

Sets and .Edges Made of high-gra- de

Swiss and Nainsook and
shown in a fine line of patterns
desirable widths in 15c to 19c
qualities. Clearance Price Q
now

A

KJ

Lot Four at

25c Yd.
For Values to 48c

18-In- Embroideries For Cor-
set Covers or flouncings fine
Swiss Embroideries in dainty
baby patterns and heavier ma-
terials in large designs OP
39c to 48c vals. Clearance-"- ''

Lot Six at

59c Yd.
For Values to $1.75

45-In- ch Embroidery Flouncings
shown in beautiful patterns and
made of high-gra- de voile and
crepe the most surprising value

qualities regularly sold fQ.
up to $1.75. Clearance...

A Complete New Stock of These

Celebrated Silk Hose
An extra heavy pure-threa- d silk
Stocking, full fashioned and re-
inforced in a manner to give ex-

ceptional wear they come in
Black and in All Colors. Abso-
lutely the best Silk (fHose sold at,
We are sole Portland agents for
the Cinderella Silk Hose. We
invite your inspection.

AN AND SALE

&:kse'ss' New Fall Coats
13 Below Real Worth

Just 161 garments in the lot and no two are alike it is an unusual
opportunity to secure a fashionable new Fall Coat right at the be-

ginning of the season at a splendid saving they are the celebrated

"Sunshine" garments, the makers of which enjoy an enviable reputa-

tion as the manufacturers of Coats of superior style, quality and fit
and, as you well know, sample garments always exemplify the most
skilied workmanship. The variety of styles is too extensive to de-

scribe, but an early visit will give you choice from several charming
models in sizes 15, 17, 19, 16, 36, 38, 39 and 41. The price concessions

which we secure from the manufacturers guarantees you a saving of
a full third if you purchase now. Prices Range fromfor ff$10.00 up to

A GREAT CLEAN-U-P SALE!

Daintv Dress Voiles
DIFFERENT

STYLES 15

pr.....Pa.UU

ADVANCE SHOWING

...a(50U.UU

c
)Yd.

STRIPES
FLOWERS
FIGURES

Regular 25c and 35c Qualities
An unlimited variety of styles to select from more than 200 in dots,
stripes, figures and flowers. A final clearance of our entire stock of
dainty Dress Voiles 38, 36 and 40-in- ch widths in regular! C
25c and 35c qualities. THIS SALE AT .IOC

as H

NEW FALL

R. G. Corsets
$1 to $3.50

Pair
Just received a large shipment
of all the very latest Fall models
of this popular Corset, in both
the front and back lace styles.
The new models are made of
good grade coutils with medium
and extra long skirt and medium
bust, straight back and front
and a slight curve at the side.
A style and size to fit every
figure at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
up to $3.50.

$i

MODELS

lip
K All-Wo- ol Fabrics

of-- Yard for Black and White Stripes and
.ZD Checks in $1.50 to $2.00 Qualities.

46 to 54-in- ch all-wo- ol Dress Goods in the fashionable
black and white shepherd checks and the popular
stripes in all sizes. Wm. F. Reed's celebrated fab-

rics, made from the finest of Australian yarns. Reg-

ular $1.50 to $2.00 qualities. Clearance Price $1.25
Shepherd Checks
75c Quality Re- - A C
duced to, Yard. . .tOC

h, half-wo- ol Dress Goods in
all size black and white Shepherd
Checks a Fall sewing opportun-
ity. Regular 75c line onACZf
sale at low price of rxJK

Tard Wide
Chiffon Taffeta

Plain Colors, $1 QQ.
Grade, at, Yard.. OUC
A fine Swiss finished Chiffon
Taffeta Silk, very durable and
free from artificial dressing
comes full 36 inches wide and is
shown in all desirable plain
shades a quality regularly sold
at $1.00 priced for ThisOQ
Sale at .OI7C

$1.00 Re- -

duced to, Yard. . .
54-in- ch firmly woven black and
white Shepherd Checks in all size
checks an durable
wool fabric in regular $1 CQ
quality. This Sale at.

1500 of

40-In- ch Satin d J Q
Yd.

A beautiful satin-face- d silk suit-

able every purpose Monies in
all wanted colors including cream
and black 40-in- width in reg-

ular $1.50 and $1.65 1 I "I Q
qualities. This Sale. .P 1 1 V

A Sale

Mesh Union Suits
All standard makes of men's cotton mesh Union Suits in all sizes and
styles perfect fitting, well wearing garments that

at $1 a suit. Clearance Price

All $1.50 Lines of Men's Shirts Now

Men's 25c. Silk Arm Now 19

The Most Values in

Corset Covers, Draw-
ers Brassieres

Lines and Lots to Close Out on
at a Big Reg. 50c, 65c, 75c Lines --i- C

THE DRAWERS are made of fine nainsook or
cambric and are shown in umbrella and

styles, finished with lace trimming or
embroidery ruffle.
THE come in button-bac- k and
hook-fro- nt styles and are made of fine cambric
with rustproof boning and lace or
trimming.

THE CORSET COVERS are of fine nainsook
or crepe many styles and all sizes,
trimmed with dainty laces, embroideries and
ribbons.
EVERY GARMENT A BARGAIN But we
suggest an early visit, for the best will go
first. Come here tomorrow and select from
50c, 65c and 75c lines of Corset Covers, Brassieres and Drawers at a
price which brings to you a great saving. Your choice, the OQ
garment

A GREAT CLEAN-U- P

50

All-Siz- e Checks
Quality,

OUC

exceptionally

Yards
Satin Cashmere

Cashmere, plLU
for

Clearance Special

S;sn
sellCQf

everywhere

Sport $1.25
Fancy Elastic Bands,

Exceptional

and
Broken Surplus

Reduction
knick-erbock- er

BRASSIERES

embroidery

beautifully

SALE!

New Curtain Scrims
DIFFERENT

STYLES 19c
Yd.

DRAWNWORK
AND PRINTED

BORDERS

Regular 25c to 35c Qualities
A special underpriced purchase and sale of dainty curtain Scrims in
cream, ecru and white with fancy drawn-wor-k borders; also white
with printed borders. All new goods in regular 25c to 35c 1Q-qualit- ies.

THIS SALE AT ...Xi7C


